Wine List
Whites
Glass/Bottle

Pinot Grigio ~ Monte Maria 2010 & 2014

$12.95/$48

Elegant and seductive, straw yellow color, crisp, clean, pleasantly sharp with a long
finish and soft structure. Citrus, with little hint of green melon, pear nectar, citrus
and apple flavors and aromas. Perfectly paired with light foods like pasta w/ tomatoes
sauce, salads, chicken and light fish (sea) dishes.
$12.95/$48

Chardonnay ~ Monte Maria 2010

Rich yellow color, full bodied & buttery tasting with notes of vanilla, apple & tropical
fruits aromas. Drier than Pinot Grigio but, still crispy. It's a versatile good choice for
fish (even salmon) and chicken.

Rose Infinie Rosé 2016

Rosé
$12.95/$48

A Rosé with a pale lychee color. Its aromas evoke small crisp of red berries and a blend
of several citrus fruit, such as pomelos. It releases a final note of refreshing
acidity that will allow to delicately accompany it with Mediterranean dishes.

Reds
Cabernet Sauvignon ~ Monte Maria 2010 & 2013

$12.95/$48

Full bodied ruby red color, rich tannins & strong exotic spices aromas, black berries,
ripened plum & fruit jam. Smooth as silk, long finish. Pairs well with gourmet salads,
red meat pizza, red meat as Filet Mignon

Chianti ~ Monte Maria 2010

$14/$55

Montepulciano D'Abruzzo ~ Rubiolo 2014

$15/$60

Medium bodied, intense ruby color, hints of mature cherry. Good balance &
structure. Great Tuscan classic, and delicious finish. Pairs well w/ pizza cheese &
meat, red meats. 90% Sangiovese, 10% Canaiolo
Full bodied with good color and structure. Fresh fuit, pleasing aromas and mellow
taste. Delicious herbs taste, soft tannins and finish like no other Montepulciano. Pairs
good with red meats.

Malbec ~ San Huberto 2015 (Argentina)

$12.95/$48

Highgate - Margaret River Cabernet Sauvignon 2014

$12.95/$48

Smooth Full bold-bodied, opaque, notes of cherry, plum, blackberry, fig, vanilla and
smoky undernotes. Versatile, pairs well with red lean cuts like flank, sirloin and skirt
steak, even with chicken and spicy food.
Deep garnet red in color with intense varietal blackcurrent and mulberry fruit
characters, this full-bodied wine is rich and complex with well integrated tannins and
hints of toast on the finish.

Merlot ~ Monte Maria 2012 (Italy)

Ruby red color from black cherries y black currants and spices. Rich in tannins &
powerful aromas or ripened cherry & southern plum. Smooth as silk, long finish &
full-bodied structure. Pairs w/gourmet salads, pasta, meatballs in tomato sauce, red
meats, spicy salmon, basil pesto

Amicone Corvina Verona IGT

$12.95/$48

$16/$65

Full bodied in mouth, sour cherry flavor w/ herbaceous notes & hints of vanilla,
bright red and light structure. Pairing foods include rich fish as salmon, shellfish,
cheese, red meats and tasty cuisine.

Barbera D'Alba ~ Forte Massa 2013

$16/$65

Chianti Classico Riserva DOCG ~ Castello Di Radda

$14/$55

Torre Zambra - Colle Maggio Montepulciano DOC

$15/$60

Smooth wine with notes of red fruits aromas and silky tannins. Pairing foods: Pasta,
Chicken, Risottos and Cheese
A luminous dry, dark ruby red wine with subtle highlights of dark cherry fruit and
spices tending to garnet. Pairs good with red meat, salmon, veal and pork
Deep purple color, dry dark & full bodied highly earthy aromatic and smooth as
silk. Very good option with red meats.

Sparkling/Champagne
Clara C “Fiori di Prosecco”

$15/$60

Fine bubbles and an intense perfume of acacia flowers & rose petals with a soft
sensation of wildflowers. Festive wine with every meal, perfect as aperitif. Good
w/salmon, tuna, mature & hard cheese, appetizers.

Moet & Chandon Imperial Brut Champagne

$30/$150

Hugely popular world-leading non-vintage champagne, made w/ the 3 main
varieties (Chardonnay, Pinot Noir & Pinot Meunier) and blended to the soft balanced
Moet house style Bready and appley with a zingy twist of lemony citrus. The Best
choice for special evening.

Beers

Domestic (Budweiser, Bud Lite)
Imported (Corona, Corona Lite, Heineken, Stella Artois, Molson Canadian,
Guinness, Birra Moretti La Rossa, Birra Moretti L’Autentica & Birra Peroni)

$9
$10

